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The Lost Chord.
jY ADrLIDP A. PROAren.

SuATED one day at the organ,
I wa weary and ill at ease,

Andi my fingers wandered idly
Over the noisy koys;

I know not what I was playing,
Or what I was dreaming then;

But I strunk one chord of musie,
Like the sound of a great Amen.

It flooded the crimsbon twilight,
Like the close of an angel's psalm;

Aud it lay on my fover'd spirit
With a touch of Infinite calin,

It quieted pain and sorrow,
Like love overcoming strife i

It seeni'd the harnionôs echo
From our discordant life.

It link'd ail perplexcd meanings
Into one perfect peace,

An 1 trenbled away into silence
As if it were loath to cease.

I have sought, but i seek it vainly,
That one lost chord divine,

Which came from the soul of the organ,
And entered into mine;

It may be that Death's bright angel
Will speak in that chord again;

It may be that only in heaven
I shall hear that grand Amn.

On Her Majesty's Service.
.FTu post systen of Great Britain

and its dependencies, and indeed of the
civilized world, is one of the most
wonderful things of modern times. To
think that for a penny I can have a
post-card sent to Japan, or China, or
India, or Persia, or Rusia, or almost
any place on the globe, is one of the
greatest marvels of the age. And the
post-ofliee is one of the most beneficent
institutions as well. The time was,
and not no long ago either, when letters
from their friends were luxuries that
poor people could not afford. I re-
memember when a letter from Nova
SEotia to Toronto cost three shillings
and four pence. This was really a tax
on the affections. When the por left
home, they bould not afford to keep up
the tender tie of love by writing-
even if they did not lave their native
land. And as for the poor emigrant
te Canada, the parting was alnost like
death. Sir Rowland Hill, by giving
the boots of penny postage to the poor
in Great Britain, did an incalculable
god, enabling them to keep up the
family tie; and added immeasurably
to the MuM of humain happinus, and of
humain virtué as well. For, badly-
wrtten, badly spelled as the letter
might be, no poem, no eloquence was
half so dear to S father's or a mother's
heart as news froi Tom or Mary, at
service in a diusta6 ity; and in the
lonelin of their little garret, while
writing home or hearing from home,
Tom and Mary have the spell of home
influene-ot a mother'a prayers and a
father's blessing thrown around them.

To our young readers I would say,
Wherever you are, writs often home.
While mny own dear mbother was living,
fer years and years I wrote to ber
very week. When at ocllege, when

on a eitreait, when I had a home of my
owt and may cares, I always wrote
b iè it et once a week. Often I
had ho news and little to say, bait 1

know that it gladdened my nothor's
hseart to hear froin ier boy, and se, ne
matter how busy, I found time to
write. And do you suppose that 1
regret it now that I cat write to lier

no more 1 No, a thousand timtes, Nol
And whon I am away travelling, I

try to send, at least, a post-card home
overy day. It costs only a cent, and
takes but a minute, but these little
love-tokens are worth a great deal.
And oh I how glad the traveller, far
fromn home, is to get tidings from the
loved ones, and how bitter the disap-
pointment when ho fails to get his let-
ters where ho expected thei1 Somse
of the brigltest nemories to the writer
of Rome, Venice, Milan, and other
foreign cities, are the letters fron
home. And the way letters will lollow
one from place to place is wonderful.
Some of those whicls mlissed me were
re-directed over and over again, and
some even followed me back to Canada.

Her Majesty's servant in the mail
cart is driving over a bleak and snowy
road in some remote and lonely place,
but ho is bearing his message of joy
or mayhap of sorrow, to many an
anxious heart. I wind up this ramb-
ling talk with Cowper's lines te the
post-boy in Book IV. of the Task :

Hark i 'tis the twanging horn 1 o'er yonder
bridge,

That with its wearisome but needful length,
Beutrides the wintry flood, in which the Mootn
Sees her unwrinkled face reflected bright;-
Ho, cones, the herald of a noisy world,
With spattered boots, strapped waist, and

frozen locks;
News frot alb nations lumbering at his back.
True to bis charge, the clom.packed Joad

behind,
Yet carelsu what ho brings, his one concern
Io to conduct It to the destined Inn,
And, having dropped the expected baga,

pas on.
He whistles as h. goes, ught.harwted wrech,
Cod, and yet cherful i messenger of grief
Perhapu to thousmand, and joy to some;
To bita indifferent whether grief or joy.
Houses In ahes, and the fall of stocks ;
Births, deaths, and marriages; epistles weî
With teas that trickled down the writer's

cheeks,
Fast as the periodt fromn his fuent quill,
Or oharged with amorous sighs of absent

swais,
Or nympha responive-equally affect
Hie hore and him, unconscious of them ail.
But 0 the important budget ushered in
With sOh hesart-shaking musie, who can say
What are ite tidingu? Have our troops

awaked?
Or do they still, as If with opium drugged,
Snore to the muie of the Atlantic wave ?
I India fre ? and dos se wear ber plumed
And jewelled turban with a smile of peue,
Or do we grind ber still? The grand debate,
The popular harangue, the tart reply,
The logie, and the wisdom, and the wit,
And the loud laugh-I long to know them ail;
I burn to met the imprisoned wranglers free,
And give thom voie. and utterance once

again.
Now tir the lire, und cloue the ishutters fast,
IAt fal the curtaina, wheel the sofa round,
And, while the bubbling and loud.hissing urn
Throwm up a steamy column, and the cupe
That cheer but not inebriate, wait on each,
Se lot us welcoine peaceful evening in.

jir the Alps troes cese to grow at
an elevation Of about six thousand
tour hundred feet.

SCHOOL.

When Days are Dark.
Vsîs:%t days aro ds k, reomeibï Y

hlie brightness thtm pasaed;
Call uip the glad spring msuînie

To mttingle with the blitst:
Think of the nerry sunshino

And hosts of scented flowers,
Lot mnemoories of the sumer

Tako gloom froms off sad hotrs.

---n

When days are dark, be cheerful;
lkeauo the leavea must fado,

Thy hopes need not be cast away,
Nor thy heart be disnayed.

This is the time for laughter
And happy household song,

Hours that are filled with cheerfulneu
Are nover sad and long.

When days are dark and trustful,
Tho sun shin s after rain

And joy goes not so far away
But it returns again.

Life is not ruled by sorrow,
But blessings reign o'er ail,

And we can sing of mercy,
In spite of pain and thrall.

When days are dark, be busy,
For thero in much to do,

And the ministries are many
Which kindly hands purnue 1

The aeed of love is always great,
Foc grief is everywhere;

O lighten thou nome burden,
And lessen thon some care 1

When days are dark, be thankful,
Light Is not always best,

And useful are the shadows,
The silence and the rest.

God give$ whate'er is good to corne,
The day and then the night,

And those who find their joy in him
L've always in the light.

-Chriian World.

Curious Trees.
BY REV. JESSE S. GILBERT, A.M.

TREsz are useful to man in many
ways. They afford him wood for fuel
and for building, they screen the earth
from the hot raya of the sun, they
furnish a dwelling to multitudes of
feathered songsters, and many of then
supply us with choice and healthful
fruits.

One of the most useful and beautiful
of trees is the palm, or date-tree, as it
in sometimes called. It often rises,
graceful and beaistiful, to the heiglt
of one hundred feet. It is very con-
mon in Bible lands. David said, "The
righteous shall flourish like the palm.
tree," and the multitude scattered palm
branches in the pathway of Jesus upon
his triumphant entrance into Jerusa.
lem. The date is the fruit of one
species of the palm-tree.

There are said to be three hundred
and sixty uses to which the trunk,
branches, leaves, fibres and fruit are
applied by the natives. Many people
in the East subsist alnost entirely
upon its fruit. The camels feed upon
the date-stone; from the leaves they
inake couèhes, baskets, bags, mats, and
brushrp; fron the branches, cages for
poultry and fences for gardens, and
from the fibres of the trunk are made
thread, rope, and rigging.

Another very useful and curious
tree is the bread.fruit tree. It grows
upon the island of the Pacifie Ocean
and of the Indian Archipelago. Its
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fruit is the principal food of thp n
habitants of those, islands, If,
nane. The fruit is generally i,, l
about the size of a child's he1 I It
*ortains a somiewhat fibrous pulp,
vhich, when ripe, becomes jUiev nfd

yellow. At an earlier stago If 1(s
growth, and when the fruit is gat Iled
for use, the pulp is white and i y
and of a consistence resembsblnhg ilmatof
new bread. It is to many thoîani
of our race the only sort of breadi the.y
use.

Another very curious id uful
tree is the cow-tree. It gr'ows in
tropical countries, and is caliotl the
cow-treo because by piereing it til
natives obtain a juice so imsuch hlke
mnilk that they use it instead of niilk.

The banyan-tree is a native of 1 imb.
It is remarkable for its vast rotingl
branches. They send shoots down-
ward, which take root and becoei
stems. The treo in that inatinnr
spreads over a great surfaco and Lsis
for ages. One has been described as
having no fewer titan 350 stems equal
tolarge oaks, and more than 3,000
emaller ones, covering a spare sullicient
to contain 7,000 persons. The branches
are usually covered with noitkeys,
birds, and enormous bats.

Many of my rendors have seen grow-
ing in gardens and upon lawns the
odd.appearing tree cnlled the umibrella-
tree, so naned because in shape it very
much resembles an umbrella. Somîe
who read this article may have seen
the gigantio trees of California, and I
am sure that they can never forget
the sight. How kind and good our
heavenly Father bas been to create so
many useful and beautiful trees, giving
us fruit, shade, and wood for fuel and
for building. Even the coal we buri
is the result of forests that flourished
and died many ages ago. The psalnist
represented the trees as praising Godb.
What a beautiful idea 1 Certainly we
can praise him, and if we do not the
very trecs will rebuke us.

Truth.
TRuTn ls beautiful as well as safe

and mighty. In the incident relatedi

below a boy twelve years old, with
only truth as a weapon, conquered a

smart and shrewd lawyer who ams
fighting for a bad cause. .

Walter was the ihfiportant witnless
in a lawsuit One of the lawyers,
after cross-questioning hin severcly,
said :

"Your father has been talking to
you and telling you how to testify,
hasn't hel"

"Yes," said the boy.
"Now," said the lawyer, "just tell

us how your father told you to testify."
"Well," said the boy, modestly,

"father tola me that the lawyers
would try and tangle me in ny testi-
mony; but, if I would just be carefui

and tell the truth, I could tell the saile

thing every time."
The lawyer didn't try te tangle up

that boy sany more.


